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Resumo
O género Dinoponera Roger1861, é tem revisados varios vezes. No entanto, a clarificação das especies 
ainda segue questionável devido a um coleção limitado, e a que em geral os representantes do sexo mascu-
lino continuam sem descrição. Reavaliamos os limitas de espécies utilizado caráteres merísticos e morfo-
métricos, baseado em operários e machos conhecidos. Descrevemos novas espécies Dinoponera hispida de 
Tucuruí, Para, Brasil e Dinoponera snellingi de Campo Grande, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brasil, e descrevemos 
o macho de Dinoponera longipes Emery 1901. Además, reportamos distribuições geográficas com seus 
respetivos mapas atualizados, e proporcionamos chaves de identificação em inglês, espanhol, e português 
para operários e machos conhecidos do género Dinoponera.
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Dinoponera Roger 1861 is a strictly South American genus in the subfamily Ponerinae, 
tribe Ponerini, commonly called tocandiras or giant Amazonian ants (Zahl 1959, Four-
cassié and Oliviera 2002, Haddad et al. 2005). These ants are generally less well known 
than Paraponera clavata (Fabricius 1775), the bullet ant or hormiga bala (Haddad et al. 
2005), yet Dinoponera workers may surpass 3 cm in total body length, making them 
the largest in the world. The genus has been found from montane rainforest on the 
eastern slope of the Andes in Perú, Ecuador and Colombia to savannah and lowland 
rainforest in Brazil, Guyana, south through Bolivia, Paraguay and Argentina.

Roger (1861) described Dinoponera based on Ponera gigantea (Perty 1833) and 
the synonym Ponera grandis (Guérin-Méneville 1838). Several authors described ad-
ditional species (Santschi 1921, Borgmeier 1937, Kempf 1971), subspecies (Emery 
1901) and varieties (Santschi 1921, Santschi 1928), resulting in several tetranomials 
and taxonomic confusion. Kempf (1971) provided a revision of the genus and with 
additional corrections (Kempf 1975), that formed the basis for the current taxonomy 
of the genus (Table 1).

Species limits among Dinoponera are difficult to define (Kempf 1971). Further-
more, revisionary studies have been hampered by availability of specimens and col-
lection bias. Previous works (Perty 1833, Guérin 1838, Roger 1861, Emery 1901, 
Santschi 1921, Santschi 1928, Borgmeier 1937) were based on limited numbers of 
specimens. Most specimens have been collected only at the fringes of the Amazon 
basin, or along major rivers (Fig. 13). Currently, six species are recognized in the 
genus Dinoponera (Table 1), as well as two questionable subspecies of Dinoponera 
australis based on male coloration (Borgmeier 1937). Kempf (1971) had doubts 
as to the status of several species largely because uncollected areas suggested that 
geographic variation was poorly understood. Character integration between what 
appeared to be distinct species was a possibility, based on the lack of collections in 
key areas. In particular, Kempf (1971) recognized that because of gaps in distribu-


